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REV. MALTBIE DAVENPORT BABCOCK,

BROWN MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

1316 PARK AVE., BALTIMORE.

a

Dear President Gilman:-

At the first blush of the New York news

had no thought of fear but as matters go on and I think of the

opening, genetic, geometric, at the very springs or life, I cannot

but feel the force of the appeal that is being made to you, but -

but  your life and personality have been so woven into the

very fabric of Baltimore life and are so identified with the work

of the Hopkins and, humanly speakin indispensable to it, that

c-nrot out beg you with all the ins once of my heart and all t ,

weight I can muster, to stay. It cannot be that tile men of Bal-

bi,liore will iiot make possible to you tho 'n dreams of still greater

onal pioneering whi ch, j udbing from what

you have done in the past, must be in your heart.

i Have no l'iccTht to ask you to stay, but I have the right to

pray God r(1, thp_t whAever you do will be for the

interests of the great Kingdom -hose coming we are all workinb

Pro_ prnyin7.

Very truly :ours,

.411:Pc



REV. MALTBIE DAVENPORT BABCOCK,

BROWN MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

1316 PARK AVE., BALTIMORE.

March 22, 1399.

Dear Dr. Gilman:-

f,

Mr. Perkins tells me that George

Adam Smith is to be here for April 23, and can preach

half the day for me.

I wish we could entertain him, but Mr. Perkins

says you have thr prior claim. I hope we can have

him at least for a meal, for I must try and get even

with him for his kindness to us in Scotland. If you

have his present address I would be glad to have it.

I was sorry the title of Dr. Clarkels address

was not more attractive to young men for the lectures

were strong and delightful.

Very truly yours,

dykt.i___
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'me Hopbins.—..lel. has finishedJ. Morris, and it has.ent to the sculptor's.ere it will be executed indi Is pronounced a perfecthas gone to Cincinnati
s. relative. His presence here
project of erecting a public

hns Hopkins. which was agitated
azo. At that time the city

passed a measure appropriating
,000 for this purpose. An enabling act wss

_iced from the Legislature to permit the
expenditure, but the matter fell through.
Mr. Ezekiel at that time ff,ishecl the model
of Mr. Hopkins. The Hopkins trustees have
been coninnering the subject. It was said
yesterday that if they were induced to raise
the moue," for the purpose the city would be
Indebted in a large degree to Mr. WM.lam T.
Walters's efforts. IL is cam the figure would
be of bronze, and would occupy the lower
end of the north Mount Vernon Square.
facing North Cr-arias street. The statue of
Chief Justice Taney, presented by Mr. W al-
t e rs to the city. Is also in this square.
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[Extract from Yale University Class Record.]

WILLIAM PLUMB BACON,

(New Haven, Conn.), son of William Walter and Jane (Plumb) Bacon,
was born in Middletown, Ct. April 17, 1837. He is the seventh decend-
ant of William Bacon, of the County of Rutland. England, whose son
Nathaniel emigrated to New England in 1648 or '9, and was one of the
Company that first planted Mattabesett, now Middletown, Ct., in 1650.
He was prepared for College by William H. Russell (Y. C. 1833), New
Haven, Ct., and entered the Class July 24, 1854.

In December, 1858, he sailed for Europe. He spent a year in Berlin,
and four months in Paris, studying the languages, and the rest of the time
in traveling until June, 1861, when he returned home. STEVENS and he
were together all the time they were abroad. They traveled together all
over England, Ireland, Scotland, Holland, Belgium, France, Germany,
Switzerland, Italy, Egypt, Palestine and Syria, and somewhat in Turkey
and Greece. In July, 1861, he received the degree of M.A. from Yale.

October 15, 1861, he was commissioned in the Fifth Regiment, New
York Cavalry, for three years, as extra 1st Lieut. and Battalion Adj. ;
September 6, 1862, was commissioned as extra 1st Lieut. and Regt.
Adj. ; November 1, 1862, was promoted to be Major, and March 29,
1864, to be Lieut. Col.; September 12, 1864, he was honorably dis-
charged.

He served in Banks' Shenandoah Valley Campaign; with Pope in
Virginia, and Meade in Pennsylvania; was in command of his Regiment
in Kilpatrick's raid on Richmond, in 1864; was with Wilson in the Vir-
ginia Central Railroad raid, and was with Grant before Petersburg. He
was in the battles of 1)1111 Run second, Gettysburg, The Wilderness,
and Spottsylvania, and in numerous Cavalry skirmishes.

From September, 1864, until August, 1866, he was at leisure, remain-
ing in New Haven until September, 1865, when he removed to West 23d
Street, New York. Since May, 1868, he has lived at 146, now 170 Dean
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

From August 1, 1866, until December 22, he was Bookkeeper for H.
J. Messenger, Banker in New York; and from January 1, 1867, until May
8, 1868, Bookkeeper and Cashier for Bonnell & Adams, Wholesale
Grocers. He then commenced business at 26 Broad Street, as a Banker
and Broker, with his brother, Theo. C. Bacon, under the firm name of
Bacon Brothers. In August of the same year the firm became, by the
admission of D. E. Starr, Bacon Brothers & Starr.

In March, 1874, Daniel E. Starr retired from his firm, and in Novem-
ber, 1877, his brother, Theodore C. Bacon, who had become so enfeebled
by an illness of two years or more, that in February, 1878, he died.
Bacon continued the business until October, 1887, when he sold his
Stock Exchange seat on account of ill health.

He married in New Haven, Conn., November 9, 1864, Miss Emma
Parsons, daughter of Rev. Williams H. (Y. C. 1825) and Maria (Clark)
Whittemore, and has four children.

Mary Corinne, b. New York, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1865.
Adele, " Brooklyn, July 22, 1869.
Willi am Stevens, Sept. 11, 1877.
Arthur Whittemore, " Harrison, Aug. 28, 1881.
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The Art Interchange.

* * * The distinction of Cosway, the color of Isabey,
the refinement of Malbone, and the fine characterization
of W. J. Baer were most apparent and carried a fine
lesson. * * It is gratifying to be able to accord the
palm to one of our own painters for some of the best work
in this line in the Exhibition.

The Art Amateur.
* * * But I cannot wait for next month to congratu-

late Mr. W. J. Baer, on the excellent showing in his new
venture. Nothing so broadly artistic and painter-like as
his miniatures is to be found among the modern foreign
work of the kind that is shown at the Academy.

New York Sun.
* * * No one has shown greater proficiency and artis-

tic taste than Mr. William J. Baer, of this city. * * *
The very best that has been achieved in this delicate form
of art. * * He has the insight into character that
makes of portrait painting one of the noblest forms of
pictorial expression, and he possesses a refinement that
imparts a special charm to his work. * * * In all of
these portraits, however, is shown the same sensitive deli-
cacy of handling, purity of color and transparency of the
beautifully gradated flesh tints. In their appropriate set-
tings they are veritable gems.

The National Cyclopailia of American Biography.

* * * Mr. B. has of late essayed miniature painting,
in which he attained immediate eminence, and has shown
unrivalled skill. Collectors and artists pronounce his minia-
tures unique in artistic excellence of conception and char-
acter, color and suggestion of detail. All of his miniatures
are numbered and bear his signature. * * *



MINIATURE PORTRAITS.
Comments by the Metropolitan Journals on the Works

of Mr. William J. Baer.

STUDIO: NO. 90 GROVE ST., NEW YORK CITY.

(Evhibited at the Women's Portrait Evhibition, held at the
Academy of Design, 1894, and at the Galleries of Messrs.
Knoedler & Co., Goupils' Successors, 1895.)

The New York Evening Post.

* * * With one or two exceptions, the miniatures
have been painted from life, and it is surprising how much
more vitality they show than the hollow and unreal things
often called by this name. * * * It will repay those
interested in such thiags to see what a trained artist can
accomplish in this direction. * * * Some of them are
no larger than a ten cent piece, and none are above the size
of a fashionable correspondence envelope, proportions quite
incommensurate to the amount of character and charming
grace they contain. * * *

New York Times.

* * * He was irresistibly led into the work by which
he shall become famous. * * * He has known how to
find at the end of his brush the most delicate harmonies of
color and lines of great beauty. He paints broadly, simply
and with charming effect.

New York Mail and Evpress.
* * Very beautiful and artistic miniatures.

New York World.
* * * This almost lost art may well be revived with

interest and pleasure, if miniature painters can be found
with Mr. Baer's patience and fidelity. The children's heads
in this collection are specially beautiful. * * *

New Yorker Staats Zeitung.

* * * Baer erweist sich als das Ideal der Miniatur-
maler. * * *
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